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We have a well selected line of Fancy Dress Goods such as Panama Cloth, Cecilians, Mohairs, Brilliantine, 
Trelcot Cashmere and French Flannels, in fact everything in the best dress goods line. Not many of these are 
higher than 25c a yard. Also have trimmings and linings to match with medium priced goods. We have a 
big lot of Percales. Ginghams, Chambry, Outings, Ducks and Flannelettes at 10c per yard. Some new patterns 
to select from. We are selling all prints at 5c a yard, prices and colors guaranteed. We have one grade of 
outing at 25 yards for $1. This is 24 Inches wide and will answer for many purposes.

SHOliS.
Wo Iiav<» somotHnir jijM'c.iiil in tlio I.i!i(Hos* and 

Cliaildron’s shoos. TAl*L*AN S l ’KClAL for Lad- 
io's and Cliildron. Our Ladies’ s1uh*s for $| 50 
can’t bo boat as wo have tliem in any sliape toe or 
heel, or in any kind of leather (excoj)t patent) in
this price shoe. In ladies all over patent loatinn-j \ ^ g  C a ll you Special attention to our Christmas Goods, which we will of-

CHRISTM AS GOODS.
wo handle the n'cest tiling in 
land. Newest lasts, price

(irap* $3.50
Our stock of Children’s and Infants* sIkkks was 

never as comphite as at present. We have an in 
fant sliiKi with white kid tops, patent v.auip, that 
is a beauty. Sizes to H ........................$1.25

Sumo as above 3 to 5 fo r........  ................SI.00
We also have a cheaper one for 75ĉ  and rate, a 

pair and as cheap as..................................... 25C

We have children’s shoos, sizes, 12 to 2, SI .00 
Same as above in stnaller sizes for----- ........90c

fer you special inducements to buy forthe.next twentv-five days. In this
selection you will find something that will suit every member of the fam- 
ily. Not only have we got a beautiful line of toys, but have a line of ' *
ornamental goods that would be beneficial to any household. Some
thing for your wife, mother, father, sweetheart, brother, sister and 
the children. Call and see ’em, ask the price, buy if the goods and price 
suit you, and we will both be satisfied.

In Misses’ shoes wo have soniethiiif' nice, in
prict?s from $1,50, S1.!I5 to......... ............... $1.25

In hoys sIkk’s we have the l)ox and valoura c.ilf, 
something nice and new Sl ".'» and -----

Ha r d w a r e .

Our hardware consists of air tight heaters,
$1.50 stove pipes, rain jinKifs, elbows, flat tiles, plow

. , , ,  , ‘g«H)ds, roiH?, loaded shells, single trees, traces,
\Ne have the boys Work .Shoes in buckles and i .„ nails and staples, I ’rices on air tight heater.s,

i»2.."0, 82.00 and.........................................  $1 .50
SUive pif'e and elbows, .5 and it inches, loe or

congress, sizes 15 to 5, for ................. ........$1.00

In men’s s1kk*s are wliore we shine. We have 
the patent leather Walk Overs for..... ........$4.00

Vici kid, both lx>x and valoura calf for... $3.50 

Wo have*an all over patent blutcher lace, new
est last, heel and loa for................... ..........$4 .50

Our stock of rubbers in misses’, sizes 1 to 2, 
price 40c. [.Adies’ sizes 11 to 7, price 50c. Men’s 
rubbers, sizes 6 to 11, 05c. Felt lined, sizes 5 to 

10, .price.....................................................$ 1.00
Our Shoes now cost us more, but 

you get your shoes at the Old Price, 
better made and better values.

2 for........................................................... ’....2 5 C

QUEENSWARE.

Quoenswaro is something that GverylKMly buys 
when they have to have to have it. Wo have 
somctliing nice and new. Dishes and plates from
75c to................................................................90c

We also have something cheaper. A  set of
plates, large size, 50c. Small plate................... 40c

Cups and saucers from 50c up. Bowl, with
pitcher to match, fo r................... .............. $1.25

OUR DRUG LINE.

We are the only people having a general line of 

merchandise who buy drugs from wholesale drug 

dealers, and we can buy and sell you drugs as 

I cheap us anybody. We have addosl to our lino and 

it i.s botli complete in staple and jKVtent iiieJii'ines 

and we want to .sell you your drug.s when you 

---------H AVE TO BUY---------

FRUITS AND CANDIES.

We will handle until after Christmas both Ik»x 

and Ixarrel apples, oranges, prunes and raisins. 

Prices on oranges, «0c, 50c, 4f»c and 20c per dos. 

We want to sell you your fruits, candies, flavor* 

ing extracts, etc., for Christmos.

I f
K
aOn account of a contemplated change in our business on January 1st, 1906, we are going to sell goods cheaper S  

than any firm in Grapeland has ever done, ^ e  h*ave got to reduce our stock. We have the goods, you have ^  
the money; we need the money, you need the goods; call and let’s see if we can’t make a trade.
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We have a very complete line of groceries, such asflour, salt, bran, sugar, coffe^, hams, bacon, lard, dried 
fruits and canned goods. We have these different brans of flour: White Wave, $1.25; Texas Pride $1.25; 
Mascot, Cat Brand, $1.25; Cuckoo $1.45; Grand Saline Salt, fine, per 100 lb. sack 45c; Bran in 100 lb. sacks 
$1.10; new ribbon cane syrup per gal. 50c; Sugar, the kind you want; coffee as you want it, green, parched or 
ground, in buckets, cans or packages; We also keep in stock mackeral, onions, Irish and sweet potatoes. We 
want to sell you your groceries; we promise full weights and measures and a new fresh stock.

J. G. SHIPPER AND SON.
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Ready For The Holiday Trade.
Visit Our Store and Make Your Purchases.

For your wife, vour husband, your children your friend. Don’t wait until the last days n but the rush is on, but come 
now. VVe have a nice assortment of useful article for presents for every member of the family. Also remember that we 
have and are prepared to sell you at BFI) ROCK PRICES, your dry goods, gent’s and ladiess’ underwear, hand knit
s ’ .V fncinntors, ladies’ skirts and dress goods, outings, teazledowns, shirt waist goods, prifits, ginghams, fiannelettes;
a beautiful line of men’s fancy shirts, brown hats, fine line men’s, ladies’, misses* and boys’ shoes.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTnENT is full of the best flour, sagar, coffee, rice, silt, extracts pickles. Come give us your 
trade on the merit of the goods. Full v eight, honest measure and courteous treatment. Ropectfully,

W, R  PARIS, • G R A PE LA N D , TE X A S.

T h e  G r a p e l a n d  M e s s e n g e r
A L B E R T  H .  L U K E R .  E D I T O R  A N D  P U B L I S H E R .

Sl UKCUU*TIO.N Pi:il K— I’.WAUI.K IN ADVANVK:
ONIC YKAK . ....................  ....................... .......... :>0 Cknt.s
3»IX MONTHS ......................................... ............. L’il ( ’knts

rROM LA TEXO,
B E S T  C H O C O L A T E S

Messenger Currespondent 
tieves in Good Time.

l.iitfred in th»‘ at ( Jrapflaiul, Ti*.\as, every
I ’iii;I’xhiy us st'C'oiul class Mail Maltt'r.

\i! vertisinj; Kat«>s lwcas«mab!t>, aiiO niaile known on 
ApMlKMtion.

IJiisiricss -----
T ki.ki'Honks :
. -4t) ivosidiMico ............... . .. .17

HUAI’KhAND, ThA'AS, THURSDAY, ULr. 14, IHO.').

I ’litton is still “il.”

Christmas ei'.tis arc a popin’.

It’s in the wind that there an; 
*oin;; to b<* .some changes made 
in hu.sine.ss here on January 1.

I’av your pill tax and your 
•lubseriplion to the Messenger 
tnd liiereforo be a respectable

S  few thousand tcallons of 
paint judiciou.sly applied on the 
residences of (Irapeland would 
h* Ip tho lfH)ks of the town more 
linn anything we can think of.

L’/ilitor Habermac.her of the 
Shiner < laxette (our old boss) is 
t prosjH*etivc candidate for the 
’e^^islature from [..avacca county. 
We always hate to hear of a 
LjiHid mm troinu wronif.

The other day while we rested 
from writin’ a heavy editorial,we 
made a hog trough. (W e make 
everything at the Coaster ofTice 
;»e“iiJes printin’.) We went out 
U) pink up some news around the 
court house and when we got 
back our trough was gone. As 
nobody but a doctor “ knowed” 
we made it, and we told him when 
asked us that it was a hog incu
bator. We are of the assump
tion that the doctor got the 
trough and is endeavorin’ to 
hatch out some little hoglats. 
Nearly everybody in Fort Uend 
hao gone hog wild, anyhow.—  
Kicbmond Coaster.

are high.” They grabbed for 
and filled out an order blank. 
Then to make the buggy the 
same as the one in town they had 
to give an additional order for 
ru bber tires which come to S13.16. 
In about two weeks the buggy 
arrived and when the farmer 
went to the depot he was present
ed with a bill for $8.14. This he 

j paid without murmur. Going 
I into the freight room he found 
'the buggy lying there in a half a 
dozen crates— knocked down. 
He returned homo, hitched to his 
wagon the next day, landed the 
buggy—knocked down —at home.

I The next day he ‘‘set it up.” 
'One wheel was pretty badly 
I smashed. He wrote the mail 
order house about this and was 

jin turn referred to the railroad.
 ̂Becoming tired waiting for the 
I two companies to act, he sent an 
j  order for another wheel which 
arrived safely at a cost of $.'>.10, 
plus $1.21 freight, making a total 

I of 16.40. Now the buggy was 
I complete and the farmer started

La Texo, Dec. 12.— We have 
had a nice spell of hog killing 
weather and back bones and 
spare ribs are plentiful and when 
we come to sum it all up this is a 
very good old world to liye in 
any way. As Judd Lewie of the 
Houston Post says:
“ It’s a good old world my brother 
.\ly sister, ain’t it good?
When the evening lamps are 

lightea
And the wood box full o’ wood, 
And a dish of red cheeked apple.n 
Is a settin’ handy by—
It’s a good old world indeed 
And

that
ain’t

no
lie.”
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FREE DRAW AT THE

FINE DOLL
CQ W ITH EACH $1.00 PU RCH ASE.

T. H. Leayerton spent a few 
hours in town last week investi
gating the location for his planer.

Mr. Hayes will begin shipping 
cabbage soon. They are very 
fine and will turn out well.

Our line of Holiday Goods is com
plete. We have Xmas presents 
suitable for anyone; big, little, old 
young, with prices to suit any 
purse. We cordially invite you to 
come and see our display whether 
you buy anything or not.

CARLETON & PORTER, 
DRUGGISTS.

Some farmers are beginning to 
plow already for another crop. 
This is business and the ones 
that hustle early next year will 
be the ones who jingle the $$$$$

S N O B  N O B  1 S 3 B

Tom Taylor is preparing to 
move to the Jesse Jones place 
near Grapeland.

Chas. Allen has moved to 
Leaverton’s mill and has charge 
of the log transportation depart
ment. 25 PER CENT

I thinking. ‘ ‘Say, mother, do you

A MAIL ORDER BUGGY.

Charley Harger tells the follow
ing story on a Dickenson county 
f.trmer. The farmer was in the 
market for a buggy. He went to 
town talked with his local dealer, 
priced everything in sight and 
went home. He told bis wife all 
sbout it and together they hunt
ed up a catalogue of their mail 
order house and looked it over. 
“ Yee here’s the same buggy,” 
said the woman, only S37.23 and 
you enid them town fellows want- 
• “ My but those fellows

know we’ve been beat on this 
buggy deal? This buggy has 
coat us, after waiting five week’s 
time, just 164.90 and that town 
man only wanted S55. Where’s 
that pesky catalog? Let’s burn 
it right now even if the weather 
gauage is 1(X).” And they did. 
That was a year or so ago, and 
the mail order buggy looks 
worse than an ordinary buggy 
should after flve year’s wear. 
The paint has blistered, the 
wheels are badly dished and the 
rubber in the tires was worthless 
—so was the buggy. — Emporia 
Kansas Gazette.

The moral to the above is easi
ly found and that is "buy from 
your home merchants,” not only 
your buggy, but everything else. 
Your home merchants appreciate 
your trade and will treat you

, Henry Foley,-who has been at | 
I the 4C mills for some time, has' 
I come home and will make a crop 
I on the Briiice Dickson place.

We are haying rain today and 
Christmas is near by. Have tc 
to look nut for Santa Claus and 
he may eume this year with his 
snow shoes on.

DISCOUNT

Mrs. Ira Wall has been very 
sick this week but is better to
day. R k x .

right for he expects you to buy 
from him again, while a mail
order house never expecte the 
eecond order. Patronise home 
induetry even if eeems to cost a 
little more.— Merkel Meil.

We are wearing a smile a yard 
long these daye. Those who 
have lemembered ue are: J. B. 
Philips, J. F. Lively, D. C. Poe, 
T. D. Zachery, Wileon Whittaker 
Geo. L. Tyer, P’rank Leaverton, 
J. L. Ward, l-kJgar Bean, Miss, 
Jessie Meriwether. Now letj 
others follow suit, i

Is the way we are yo- 
ing to sell a $40. schol
arship to some ambiti
ous young: man or wom
an who desire to take a 
business course In the 
HcKInney Business Col
lege of HcKInney, Tex. 
This scholarship entit
les the holder to a full 
business course, and is 
good until the course is 
completed. If you are 
interested write us 
about this scholarship.

Address,

Prof. Walker King wae down 
from PaJeetine Saturday for an 
other quail hunt. We eaw hie 
game and it looked like the limit 
had been reached.

The Messenger,
Grapeland, Texaa.

/
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A  W HOLEtOM E SIGN.

0*m ag« Suit Industry In Ttxas on the 
Wane.

For the year ending July 30, 190'i, 
the railroads operating in Texas paid 
out in damage suits $1,368,583.37; for 
th « preceding year $1,873,793.28. There 
bos been therefore a decrease in the 
rotnms to the credit of the damage 
ault industry o f $.505,209.91. This is 
•Bcouraglng. if it Indicates that the 
decrease is to continue in wholesome 
ratio until damages paid by the rail
roads ahall not exceed amounts In Just 
proportion to the damages they inflict 
on life and properly, it Is a subject for 
congratulation. However, we have no 
data at hand by which we can analyze 
the returns or Justify so desirable a 
conclusion. Still, we hope that the re
duction Is largely due to the barretry 
etatule enacted, we believe, by the 
Twenty-eighth l.egislature and ever 
afterwards vigorously supported by 
the Texas press. At any rate It Is a 
wholesome sign. The public has come 
''o believe and know that the i>Iaintl(T 
geta rarely more than half the sum 
named in the verdict, while the plain- 
tlCTa lawyers rarely get Ics-t than one- 
half and not Infrequently more of the 
amount recovered. Hesldes. the pub
lic has come to know that the railroads 
must earn the immense sums annually 
dlabiirsed to meet the rapacity of the 
damage suit industrfy out of thetr traf
fic. and that, therefore, the public Is 
fazed to pay as much of it as that 
traffic can stand. The enlightenment 
o f the public to the extent of these two 
pertinent facts, we conclude, hag had 
something to do with cutting down the 
earnings o f the damage suit business 
by a half million of dollars. I f  any
body thinks It is not u business, or 
that It lacks any of the constituent 
elements of Simon pure graft, they 
have but to refer to the grand Jury re
port o f Hunt county for May of this 
year.— The Current Issue.

WOUNDED SOLDIER'S NERVE.

Wrote Last Message to Hia W ife 
While Doctor Reid Back Hia 

Life's Blood.
One day an array surgeon was dress

ing the wound o f a soldier who had 
been shot in the neck near the carotid 
artery.

Suddenly the blood vessel gave way, 
aad Just as quickly the surgeon thrust 
hia finger into the hole to stop iho 
flow.

"Doctor?” said the soldier, "what 
does that mean?”

" It  means death '' said the surgeon, 
calmly.

"H ow  long can I live?" asked the 
Midler, whose mind was perfectly 
clear.

"ITntU 1 remove my Anger,” said the 
doctor.

The BoWier asked for a pen and pa
per. wrote his will and an affectionate 
letter to hia wife, and when the last 
thing was done said, quietly:

"L e t It go.”
The surgeon removed his finger, 

the -blood rushed out. and in a few 
minutes the man w as dead.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Frozen Deep.
The soil o f Siberia at the close of 

the summer is found still frozen for 
56 inches beneath the surface, and the 
dead that have lain in their coffins 
for 150 years have been taken up un
changed in the least.

Some Hope for Generation.
That English astronomer who an 

nounces the sun Is losing Its heat 
startles the world until he gives the 
assurance that we may wurry a lo ig 
with what is left for a trlfie over 21,- 
000,000 years.

Saved Him.
"It  didn't kill me. but I think It 

would If It bad not been for Hunt's 
Cure. I waa tired, miserable and well 
nigh used up when I commenced 
using it for an old and severe case o f 
Brzema. One application relieved 
and one bos cured me.

•‘I believe Hiint'a Cure will cure any 
form o f Itching known to mankind."

Clifton Lawrence, 
Helena, O. T.

The Tlevlew of Reviews for Decern 
her givea a nation-wide survey of the 
recent electiona, with valuable editor
ial comment on the results In New 
York, Pennsylvania. Maryland, Ohio, 

.Ban Francisco, and elsewhere.

Every husband ought to make hit 
wife a regular allowance. Every wife 
you know. Is conaiantly making allow 
aneea for her husband.

Mattiar Cray's Sweet Powders for Childraa
SneoeasfuUy used by Mother Gray, anrae 

!■ the Children's Home in New York, cure 
Osutlpatk>fl, Feverishnsee, Bed Htoasack, 
TseUtlng D ie^etd , asove aitd ragulete the 
Beweto and Dsetrpy Worms.Over 80.000 tee* 
ttawolale. At all DruggisU. ktc Sample 
nUBE. Address A. S. Olmsted, I^sRoy.N.Y.

Medical Education Neodad.
To supply the medical and sanitary

noeds of the Philippines 2.tH)() or 3,ot>u 
aativo physUlsns and sanitarians 
should be eduratetl there during the 
■ozt 30 years There la a unique op
portunity for the rstalrllshnient of the 
Ideal nnlTersli) and affiliated profes- 
alaai I achoo'e In the Philippines, and 
thtro will be no lack of rarncsl, capa 
bio Btndentfc— M eiiral Rraird.

iltlag fht nails Is ca'Ie.l "oiichyo 
' In France aad Is rsBArdoJ as a 

o f deggairacy.

Every houcekeeper should know that 
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water 
Starch for laundry use they will save 
not only time, because it never sticks 
to the iron, but because each package 
contains 16 oz.— one full pound— while 
all other Cold Water Starches are put 
up in K-pound packages, and the price 
Is the aaroe, 10 cents. Then again 
because Defiance Starch is free from 
all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer 
'tries to sell you a 12-oz. package it 
Is because he has a atock on hand 
which be wishes to dispose o f before 
he puts in Defiance. He knowa that 
Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures 
"10 ozs.”  Demand Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoy*

 ̂ ance o f the iron sticking. Defiance 
never sticks.

London Zoo Gorilla.
Miss Crowlher, the largest and fierc

est gorilla ever captured. lately ar
rived at the I.ondon zoological gard
ens. S?ie is five feet six inchei in 
height, measures 42 inches around the 
chest and iiosressea great strength. 
Occasionally she has fits of rage, but 
usually she is very rhy and hides her 
face from vii^tors with her hands.

AN AW FU L SKIN HUMOR.

Covered Head, Neck and Shoulders—* 
Suffered Agony for Twenty-five 

Ycara Until Cured by 
Cuticura.

"For twenty-five years I suffered ag
ony from a terrible humor, complete
ly covering my heed, neck and shoul
ders, discharging matter of such of- 
fenslveners to sight and smell that I 
became an object o f dread. I con- 
Bulted the most able doctors far and 
near, to no avail. Then I got Cuti
cura. and In a surprisingly short time 
I was completely cured. For this 1 
thank Cuticura, and advise all those 
suffering from rkin humors to get it 
and end their misery at once. S. P. 
Keyes, 149 Congress Street, Huston, 
Mass.”

The Era of Specialization.
"What do you think of the simple 

life?” asked the earnest friend.
"It is a line Idea." answered Seiiatoi 

Sorghum, as he ift a perfecto. "W o  
do the real living and let the produc
ing public furnish the simplicity.''

promoting digestion and building up the 
flesh and strength, controlling the cough 
and briMing about a healthy condition 
-* *•-- vbuM -of the w stem. Of oonrse, It must

A Valuable Assent.
The glycerine employed in Dr. Pierce’s 

medlelnM greatly <mhsncea the medi
cinal proparties whUh It eitracU and 
holds in solution much better than alco
hol would. It also possesses medicinal 
propsrtles of Its own. being a valuable 
demulcent, nuUilive, antiseptic and antl- 
farment. It  adds greatly to the efficacy 
of the Black Cherry bark, Golden Seal 
root. Stone root and Queen’s root, con
tained In "Ooldan Medical Discovery’’ in 
subduing chronic, or lingering coughs, 
bronchial, throat and lung aflMtlons, 
for all of which these agente are recom
mended by standard uiedlcal authorltias.

In all cases where there is a wasting 
awav of flesh, loss of spnetlto, with 
weak stomach, as in the eaHy stages of 
consumption, there ran ba no doubt that 
gWeertne acta as a valuable nutritive and 
aids the Golden Seal root, Stone root. 
Queen's root and Black Cherrybark in 
-------- ■ - 1lger*'“  ...........

ang
$ S
» ari ________________

not be expected to work miracles. It  will 
not cure consumption except in its sarller 
stage*. It  will cure very savere, obstin
ate. chronic eonghs, lironcblal and laryn
geal troubles, acd chronic sore threat 
with hoarseneea. In acute coughs it Is 
not so effective. It I.* in the lingering 
coughs, or tlioee of long standing, oven 
when accompanied by bleeding from 
lungs, that it has performed its most 
marvelous cures. Send for and read the 
little book of extracts, treating of tha 
properties and uses of tbo aevaral m ^- 
leinal roots that enter into Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical INscovery and learn wH|/ 
ibis mediclM has such a wide range of 
application la the cure of diseases. It  is 
sent /r«*. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Bnffsio, N. y . The "Discovery" con- 
tain* no alcohol or harmful, habit-form* 
Ing drug. Ingredients all printed on each 
bottle wrapper In plain English.

Hick paopla, aapeclally those suffering 
from diiaasasof long standing, are Invitd  
to consult Dr. Pierre by IstUr. free. All 
correspondence la held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidentisl. Address Dr. 
B. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Piercs's Medical Adviser isMnt/res 
on receipt of stsmiin to pay expense of 
mailing only. Bend 21 one-cent slamps 
for paper-covered, or 31 sumpe for cloth- 
bound copy.

Sympathetic Lady Very sad that 
your husband should have lost hia 
leg! How did it hai>pen?

Mrs. Muggles— Why, he got run over 
by one o’ those '*'re subtraction en
gines, miss!— Punch.

j When a man presents a woman with 
an angagenient ring it is equivalent to 
a declaration of war.

HOLIDAY RATES.
Via H. A T. C. U. R. to all points 

In Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, Flor
ida. Tennessee, South Carolina, .North 
Carolina. Kentucky, Indian and Okla
homa Territories, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Kansas, North and South Dakota, 
Iowa. Nebraska, Minnesota, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Colorado, Wyom
ing.

Rate c t one and one-fhird fares.
Dates of Sale. December 21-22-23, 

1906.
Final limit, thirty days from date of 

sale. Round trip tickets- will also be 
on sale between all Texas points. Un
excelled service. Convenient connec
tions I

For information relative to rates, ; 
connections, etc., see local agents or i 
s'^dress •• ^

M. L. ROBBINS. (1. P. A.,
Houston, Texas. !

For Afternoon Tea.
For light refreshments for an after- ' 

noon get the lung, narrow reception i 
fiakes, sprea.l them with boiled frost- j 
Ing. set in the oven to harden and ; 
serve with lemonade ininch. To make | 
the frosting Indl one cup of granulated , 
sugar with a little water till it hairs, j 
•4dd the beaten whiles and stir till it j 
is smooth au<l stiff enough to spread. 
Flavor with vanilla.

Instantansous Action.
" I  was almost distracted by a ter

rible itching which defled all treat
ment until I obtained a box of Hunt's 
Cure. The flret application afforded 
instant and abaoliite relief. The one 
box effected a complete cure.

"It  Is simply wonderful in Its In- 
ntantaneoun action."

Geo. Olililand, 
Mnnltou, O. T.

Juat Be Glad.
We should be glad— really glad—of 

everything that has come to us, .u  
matter If It Is sorrow or pain, when 
we find that our experience fits sotue- 
one else’s need—that some one «'l.«e 
can bul'.d on our lives.— Detroit F 'co  
Press.

Insist on QtHing It.
Borne grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Stsrcli. Thia Is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 13 os in a package, 
which they won't be able to sett first, 
because Deflaiue coatalns 16 os. for 
the same money.

Do you want 16 oa. instead of 12 oa. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Taylor's Chrro'aee Renedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Nature'sgreat remedy—Cures 
Cough.*. Colds. Croup and (kinsumption, 
and all throat and luag troubles. At drug
gists, SSc., 50c. aud 11.00 per bottle.

SisTB or Oaio, Citt of Tf i.ido,  ̂
l.i-f »# f i  var*. (

Ps*aa .V t'Hsriv ujskst oath that h* la aentor 
pariatr of Ikr flrm of K. J l Msaa* *  Co.. Sulaz 
baalBua to lb* Clljr of 'iuIrSo. ( uiiniy aaS Suie 
tfer*M<1. and ibtl lald Sriii »IU|-ay the turn of 
ONE HI'VPHrO IXil.l Alls for rack anS *T*ry 
rasa • I X at**su that canaul b* cur«S hy tk« Me of
Hall's CaTassb Ctaa. _____

FHAVK J CHF.VZV.
S«om to Ixlore n.* aad *ub*vrfhed In aty pr*  ̂

aac*. ibtaSU. bay t,l p*c*nib*r. A. 1>. isss
. —■— A. W. ULFASOX,
j M aL j KoTAST r i  BLtC.
Rall't faiarrli Cur* I* taken tutoraally aod arts 

Slr*rtly vu ib» h:<> >4 and tuurout lurfar** vt tba 
ayiiea. krnii for iriitmonlst*. frr*.

r J. iHZNKT a t:u.,Toi«d<i.a
Sold by all PrufaUIr TSc.
Taka Uai:'* Fsaitiy Htila fur roanipatlua.

Huge Cannonball. |
The biggest cannon ball ever made j 

weighed 2,600 pounds, and was raanu-1 
faclured at the Knipp works, Essen, I 
for the government of the czar. Th't 
gun from which the projectile waa | 
fired is also the largest in the world. | 
and is placed in the fortifications o f i 
CroDstadt. This gun has a range o f | 
12 miles, and it has been csiiuiated , 
that each shot costs $1500. >

After all, a pretty baby doesn’t nee? 
a prize. A pretty baby is a prize. And 
all babies are pretty.— N iiih Adams 
Transcript.

Ask YourDniZJfitt ter Allen’s Fo^l-Eats.
“ I tried A IX E N  SFOOT-EASi: recent

ly and have Just bought another aiipply. U 
has cured my coma, aad the hot, burning 
and Itching sensation la my feet which was 
almost unbearable, and I would not be with
out it now."—Mrs. W. J. Walker. Camden, 
N. J.”  Bold by all Druggists, 350.

No Youngnttrs.
A family in the city o f Tiflls, Cauca- 

mis, conalat.s of five membera, whose 
combined age is 3$C years. The father 
is 10.5 years, the mother 59 and the 
three sons over GO.

Joanna Mneitr!rh o f Berlin was f o r ' 
eight years Op-jrtu'a champion ball j 
lighter.

Curts Bloed, Skin Trotiblea, Cancer, 
Bleed Peison. Qroatwt Bleed 

Purifier Free.
I f  your blood Is BdMre, thin, die- 

eased, hot or full o f humors. If you 
have blood poison, cneer, earbunclee. 
eeting aorea, ecrofulu, ecaema, Itching, 
risings and lumpe, eeehby, pimply 
skin, bohe pains, cakarrh. rheumatlam. 
or any bloed or skin dieeaac. take Bo- 
tanie Blood Balm (B. B. B.) aceord- 
ing to dlraellona Bnen all sores heaL 
aches aad blood la

On one white cloth dress there aro 1 
showers o f various lozengers of black
kid. I

One pound of washed wool produces I 
on aa avtiage a yard.ot cloth 36 Inches
wljie.

Galon (ione In gold and reseda silk Is ! 
a superb trimmlnir. |

Many Hs sins have a way o f get
ting in with mighty small keys.

Ia>rd Roberts arieea at ten minutes 
to t i l  both winter and sutumer.

L lilen  wcken two v'agM i qnarrel If
rou w m ii bear the truth.

pains slop, the 
made pure and rich, leaving the ekln 
free from evory eruMtoM. and giving 
tho rich glow of pegtMi health to the 
akin. A t tbs same t in t  SI B. B. Im
proves the digestion, euren dyspepela, 
strengthens weak kldueya Just the 
medicine for old poemle. as it gives 
them new, vigorous Meed. Druggists, 
$1 per large bottle, with directions for 
home rure. Fample free and prepaid 
by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Ga. Dsecribs trouble and special free 
medleai advice also H p i In aealed let- 
tsr. B. B. n. la rspe^aBy advised far 
chrnnio, deep-seated e u f■ of Impure 
blood and akin dieeann, aad cures after 
all elM falls.

Hia Faw«p:ia. 
First Insuraace 

your favaritt theat 
Baenad laanranca 

Paopte’8 Matey " 
eaa.

No Othera.
It Is in a rlasB to itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures where others moroly 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff Jointa, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc., It is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devised.

We mean Hunt's Lightning OIL

If you are going to the Old Btatan 
during the holidays go via tho Bout^ 
ern PactSc-Sunset Route. Cheap
to all points in the Southeant a ^  
Nertb Central States. Round trip t i ^  
ets on sale Dec. 21, 23 and 34. rattUB 
limit 30 days. For further iofermatlOB 

* consult nearest Railroad Tlckot Ageat, 
or write to T. J. Anderson, O. P. A..; 
Jos. Hellsn, A. 0- P- A., Houptoa, Teg.

Many a man who owns an automo
bile ought to be imshing a wheelbar
row.

Withholding affection is one o f the 
most wasteful economics in life.

iw*s gaetblag Byvep.
Par *klldr*a taWklaa. *aftaa* tk* s«n*. r»da*a* la> 

attar*Safa.cars*wlad*atai, mcakaMsb

You ran get the flavor of life's hick
ory without eating the ahell.

Why It la the Best 
Is becauae made by an entirely differ
ent proceas. Defiance Starch la un
like any other, better and one-third 
more for 10 cents.

It is awful hard to believe all the 
things you want your children to.

A CICABANTRgD CL'RB FOR TlLtCB. 
llcklMi- SilM4. froiru4lMC HUbb. UniM*
Mt«tB BFB MulboriBBd 10 rpfund moMBjr If  FASO 
OINTUSNT falls to curt 11 • to 14 Ub; b. 90q.

signor Caruso, the famous tenor, is 
a gifted black and white artist.

V c C A M X ’8  S X T B C T IV B  A O V K C T ,  
■oestea, Texas, operates the largest force 
ef competcat dclectivee la the Peath. 
they reader writtca wplaloas la csee* aot 
haadled by theat. Reaeoaablc rales.

Enjoy life today. The Joys of yes
terday are past and those due tuniur- 
row my fail to arrive.

Senator f’ lutt says 'tie liitciida to die 
with his business suit on.

It ’s the wise boy who la oonsldfratP 
o f today and doesn't worry about Up  
morrow.

A knot will aot come untied I f  K 
would rather knot than not.

THEOID-NONK-CUU

SUacobsOil
has traveled round the world, 

and everywhere human

A c h e s  a n d  P a in s
have welcomed It and blest 

it for a cure.

F r i e w .  S 5 c .  a n d i  5 P « -

AV^gaaUenrepatalioarorAa-
slB&ating ieFoodaodBetula- 

l «  StoMBCks andBoiPels of
I M  V N 1 ■> I H I I D K  I \

Phmioies Df̂ jMtionXAEerful" 
ness and Rest .Con lainfi neillKr 
(HAumJifofpliine norXiaexal 
l iO T  K a r c o t i c .

ApafKl Remedy TorConslipa- 
Hon, Sour Ston^h.Diarrtwea 
Worms.CoiTviilsjons,Feverish
ness a iid L esso r Sleep .

FacSimib Signature of

N E W  YO RK .

CA^ORM
The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signatme 

of

.i-o t iU .s

EMACT COPY O rim M P E *.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

6AST0RIA
PRICE* S5 Cts.

ARTI-6RIPIK
I S  O V A I U U r r S M  T O  C V M B  •

M M A S t S t l e K A I A N f A M H I
Iweateell a » ei Srlplaete adeeler wbe x*oa*l4-̂

The Man who keeps hie own coun- 
ael has leas use for a lawyer than 
the man who goes about talking over 
his affairs ia general to every man 
he meets.

Oeftence Bterch
ehottid be In every houaehold, none so 
good, beoldee 4 os. more for 19 cents 
than any other brand e f cold water 
BUrcb.

Pride holds a few people up aad 
throws a good many down.

t «o  not believe riM 'k Cure ter CoMumptlee 
be* aa equal far eeugba and roMa—Jonn F. 
Bursa. Trinity hprlac*. l»d., Feb. It, IMS

POR T il CIIISTWAS MLIIATt
TIM SBBtfl Ft ABBMBCM iBMlBl 

LBW Rg$M
M «M eld atate* la tb* ieetbeeat, TWbSS ea 
sale Deesmber eieS, Mad ( ~
Mdaye freei iaesefsele.

Qina MMCT MRRECnOM
Tbyeeffb the three ptieelf 

tb* neelbeskt. If yeq are l i  
baefe I* tk* eM stsM Iw tb* belldafi Ja 
tt ever with

TRI SARTA FE AltRT 
W. B KBgnAR. 6L P. A.. Belv 

M . B. BBEgRBIM., 0. r
618 Bela itreeb I

'  Ak

It Is a watte o f money trying to feed 
people oa bread labels.

TO CVRR A rOl.D IN  ORB BAT
T a i*  L A Z A T IV g  nitOMO OalalM  Taatew. D r w
K t* r«f«ad w » y  If It rtiw  M  <-«r*. g. W. 

lOVg'B •leaatar* b  * •  eacb kM . Ik*.

Burilare who r Be safes sboald be 
ekotgunned.

M a y  a lawyer bes d is c o v f r i^ lM  , 
P  wtto’8 word ta law. s - ,
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t. V Corbin Shut and Killed by 
J. B. Sattrrwhite.

Crockett, Tex , l'>ec. 0.—John 
1> Salterwhite, :i respected far- 
iiier living about six miles south 
of Crockett, today shot and in
stantly killed K. A. Corbin. The 
killiot; occurred on Main street 
in Crockett about o'clock this 
af'emoon, and ia the culmination 
of trouble beta'ecn these parties 
of some months’ standinR. Cor 
bin .at the time of the shooting 
wa-» in a wagon and had with 
l.ini a loaded Winchester, when 
.SuUerwhite met him and, opened 
fire with a ^shotgun. Death ^was 
iO'lantuneons, the shot penetrat- 
ir^ the skull.

i'ho body fell from the wagon 
a: *1 was dragged some fifteen 
f* i I eforo the team was stopeJ. 
Thu tody was then taken in 
Charlie by the officers and carried 
to the jail pending investigation.

.Satlerwhite gave himself up to 
the t ffioers and is waiying.a pre
liminary trial. His bond was set 
at $t,.h00, which he readily gave.

At the time of the shootin? the 
street was crowded with wagons 
•uid thronged with peopie, and it 
i«4 almost a miracle that no one 
eiao was injured.

The very best Christmas gift, 
Uie most useful one for your son 
or daughter, is a scholarship for 
a business course, shorthand or 
telegraphy in Tyler Commercial 
College. It is a gift which will 
l*ft through life, repeating itself 
in value and money returns year 
by year. It is one which does 
not perish with the using, but 
grovH better the more it is used. 
It is a treasure none can steal, 
Wurth must when most needed, 
always ready for use, always 
valuable, useful every da}’ and 
costs but $45. It will be worth 
thst much every month through 
life. mail course, which can 
bo taken at home at leisure mo
ments, is only $15- Leave your 
son or daughter money and it 
may bo wasted; property, and it 
may be lost; and if one should 
h.ive money or property, that 
training will enable it to be kept 
eecure. You can make no better 
present, no finer investment. 
Your tKiy must be in business; 
he will, then, need business train
ing. Yourgiri may some day 
have to make her own living; if 
SC), a practical course will be 
worth many times ih« p'ronch, 
art, and society manners of ih- 
average female college. The 
bent place for the best courses is 
the Tyler Com’l. C dlege, Tyler,
Tt'X.'iS.

1411 the News of the Past Week 
by a Correspondent.

Klkhart, Texas, t Dec.'’ 11. 
Misses Katie and Almarine Ai- 
len of I’alestine werh visitors to' 
our city Sunday. While here 
they were the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. .las. Lawrence.

Misses Manerly and Jennie 
.McDematt were among the many 

I visitors to uiir city Sunday.

Mr. Clayton Neel and daugh
ter, Miss Clara, of Augusta, vis- 

i ited relatives in our city the lat- 
I ter part of last week.

I  Mrs. Will Neel went to ( ’rock»
I ett last Friday to spend a few 
[days with relatives.

I Kev. Camiibell of Guiceland 
I preached to an appreciative au
dience Sunday.

The stockholders of the Elk
hart I.ake have been making 
good tinne this week shooting 
ducks one and a half miles east 
of this place.

Messrs. Bob Glenn,Louis Wal
ling and Oscar Knox left for 
Clarendon, Texas, Sunday where 
they will work at the carpenters’ 
trade.

Mrs. Buck and daughter. Miss 
Daisy, of LaFayette, Ind., ar
rived in the city Saturday night 
to spend a few weeks with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bratz.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neel went 
to .Vugusta Friday to sec rela
tives, returning Sunday.

Messrs. W . J. Bridges and C. 
P. Quarles went to Palestine 
Sunday to attend court for this 
week.

We are very glad indeed to 
chronicle Mr. Will Neel’s con
dition better since the run away 
several weeks ago. lie was 
bruised up considerably, but is 
getting along nicely now.

Mr, T. F. Kerr, one of our 
progressive farmers, had busi
ness in Palestine Saturday.

The warehouse of Weather
ford and DuPuy is being re-cov-

as history.

_   ^11 None of our teachers attendedThe last names on the roll are . . . . .  ^
ered. Rev. A. L. Houston hasj Brimberry and Ethel Ellis, i i n s t i t u t e  at Kennard Mills,

A man in Arkansas was re
cently tried for assault and bat
tery with intent to kill. The 
state T.rnught into court, of the 
weR|e>ns u>*ed, a rail, ax, a pair 
of tongs, a eaw and a nfle. The 
defendant’s counsel, as the other 
roan’s weapons, a scythe, a 
ftitchfork, a pistol, a dog, a razor 
and a hoe. The jury decided the 
case as follows: “ We the jury, 
would have given a dollar to 
have seen the fight”— Ex.

The negro question is the 
gravest ana that now confronte 
the American people. The as- 

' saults which the daily papers re
port with almost every issue will 
not r>e tolerated muon lunger, for 
the i.eopla have stood about a- 
iQUi'h of it as they wid. Just how 
it Will be settled rsmaine to be 
see , but it looks like oopKiiza- 
Uoi M the only rational way in 
wb li it can be dispose<i of with
out -.eiiotie trouble.— brownwoou 
iluMr-tin.

bought the Perkins 
mile west of here 
tion unknown.

place one 
Considera-

The crate factory is running 
regular now to be ready to handle 
the spring truckers.

Mr. Zeno Morris, who has 
been co.ifined to his bed with 
typhoid fever for several weeks, 
is no better we are sorry to say.

The school is pr 'gressing nice
ly with a large attenJance.

and in fact only one teacher in 
this whole section went. The in
stitute was located at such an 
out-of-the-way place that very 
few would attend except those

Speaking of thn most myter- 
i*>u8 of all my tunes, the Hamil- 
pin Rustler says: “ Fur a man 
to be cut down iii the battle of 
life before the sun of his possible 
actiiovements have reached its 
m eridan;fura human heart to 
be stilled that thrub-< with noble

first grade; Bennie Williams, 
second grade. Now the enroll
ment is 183 pupils.

When Mr. Cain was recently 
absent a day, Mrs. Cain taught who had something special to do. 
high school department and Mr.: The ninth grade have just com- 
Frank Leavertun filled interrae-  ̂ Mohicans. In
uiate department. month they read the book

Friday afternoon Mr. Jim and prepared essays on special 
' Lively who lives some sixteen subjects connected with the book, 
j iiwlet out in the country came in They seemed to have enjoyed it 
I after his daughter. Miss G e r -_ immensely.
jl'ude. They were accompanied^ Annie licbertson writes back 
j bv Miss Clara Lively. from Lytle that she is making
I olen Beszley spent Saturday: perfect on nearly all her exam 
wiin his parents at Reynard.

.Miss Howard, the primary 
tu.icher, was in Crockett Satur- 
<iMy and Sunday.

Did the boys who attended the

inatiuns. Our students never 
fail to make high records when 
they go to other schjols.

ambition unreatizeo; for eyes toi*^” '*’ at Crockett Saturday night
be forever cloeeU that are gazing 
upon a beautiful how of promise 
that spans the horizon of life, is 
something w e  cannot understand. 
iVrbaps we will know when we 
no longer *n«e through a glsse 
darkly.' ”

When a woman with a lot of 
chiluren anu baskets and valisee 
leaves on a tram, says an ex
change, tnere IS no one to see 
tier iff; but when a girl with 
nothing but an empty pocket 
bo4ik and a mouth full of gum 
gnee away, it.ere is enough peo
ple with her to start a town.—  
Merkel Mail.

I

tell fou it was only a littls 
boinmy medicine show?

Ml. N. 8. Herr>d was in to 
us awhile Friday afternoon, 
was accompanied out home 
Ills son ?am.

old

Of all the measley mongrels of 
demonical damedness, thst crea 
ture that sics on the street corner 
with a mountain torrent of to
bacco juice and vile language 
running out of a hole in his face 

see I and his pereon perfumed with 
He I rot-gut and general corrupted- 
by I ness, is the must deiestible. And 

I yet the average sappy-headed
ir u kid thinks it mors honorable toBeula and Webb Kersh who . . . .  , , ., , , L - I emulate the example of such a

have been driving about ani . . .i. . -  i i. ” . character than to do hard work,
miles to school every day are'  ̂ i - .j u. . .w i. .. I Much is being said about the de-
now boarding in town since the, « ,u u' generation of the human race.

CLAUS.

Grapeland, Texas, Dec. 11.—  
Dear Santa— Will you please 
bring me the following: Knife, 
wagon, apples, oranges, cocoa 
nut, candy, English walnuts, 
negro toes, negro shooters and 
bring some sugar and soda to 
cook cake with. A good little 
boy. Tucker Campbell.

Grapeland, Texas, Dec. 11.'—  
Dear Santa—Please bring me the 
following: A big doll; I want 
one that can open and close its 
eyes; bring me a little bed for it 
to sleep in;bring me some apples, 
oranges, candy, Englisn walnuts, 
butter nuts and a big cocoa nut* 
You will find my stocking hang- 
Ing by the fire-place. A  good 
little girl. Prudie Campbell.

Grapeland, Texas, Deo. 11.— 
Dear Santa— Please bring mo the 
following: A  big doll that cam 
close its eyes, with black curly 
t}air and blue eyes; also a bed 
and carriage, • oranges, apples, 
candy, butter nuts, English wal
nuts and a blue caliao dress. 
You will find my stocking by the 
fire-place. A  smart little girl.

Audrey Campbell.

We frankly admit that a dollar 
is a very convenient thing to 
have, yet there are other things 
in life far more important A

Since the etxCi 
fiiUKhed their phyaiology 
n«ve taken up literature in 
place. The seranth grade

good name, a bright reputatio
h . T .  b . c o m . « .h o n .  M r . ,  | ; •  - p o i i - - -  c h . r M « r  i .  o i

K .r .h c .a i. ln  . l l .r lh .n i lT ,d .y i  mor. v .lu . lh.n *old. .nd
‘ vening. _ i.m should be

* r .d .  h.T. peCiUMn.
' higher djutirs than the me 
teinment of money. In 
localities it really ap|

*  1 the people hava gone 
I mad
I

ent facie there ie much founda
tion for the argument.— El Cam- 

have [ po Citizen 
they

Hermie - Howard of Crockett 
was in the city this week for

its
are

taking literature instead of Tex— quail hunt

J  ■.*,

C’arkei Mail.<*atl

A,
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A chartered InHtitution uf the highest (î rade. VVe confer degree? 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your nanje on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by niail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas.UEV.

* T W

i '

r THROUGH TEXAS!
The I. A O. .\. It. R. has many fast trains through Tt xas, 
traveling the greater portion of the state, reaching all of the 
largest cities except one, affording travelers every conven
ience and comfort to be found on a modern railroad. High- 
class equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, 
excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair 
cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attend
ants.

D1»J.9T. TO ST LOUIS
The I. A (1. N. R. R. in connection with the Iron Mountain 
System operates Four Limited trains Daily between Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service being four to ten hours 
quicker, and 100 to 150 miles shortest. These Pullman Buf
fet Sleepers and chair Cars through without change, and 
connect morning and evening in Union Station. St. Louis 
with all the Northern and Kastern lires. A la cart Dining car 
Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

£Lbectj:o q ,_p  MEXICO
The I. A G. G. N. R. R. in connection with the National Lines 
of Mexico, operates Fast Trains Daily between Texas and 
Mexico, via Laredo,i“The Short and Scenic Route,’* which 
is 302 miles shortest. The cities of Montery, Saltillo, San 
Louis Potosi and Mexico city are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also 
forms the new short line via Montery to Torren and Durango, 
direct connection with throughi sleeper to Durango being 
made at Montery.

EXCURSION RATES PER IO D ICALLY ,
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. A G. N. Agents, 6r write 
L. Trice. D. J. Price.

2nd Vice-Pros. A Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. 4 Ticket Agent. 
“THE TEXAS ROAD,” Palestine, Texas.
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Friends ol the Ijride uml 
gi'(Mim to Ik* have ii'ceived the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. .1. \’. Collins 
iin it<? you to be ju’e'-ont at tlie 

I marriage of tlu îr daughter 
I Mattie

to
Mr. William Isaac Kennedy 

Wednesday evening, Heeember
the twenty seventh nineteen 

hundred and live at 
eight o’clock 

Presbyterian Cliurcli 
Crockett, T» xas.

Both young peopli* are very 
lM>pular in the siH-ial circles of 
Crockett, and have a host of 
friends Jiere who join the Mes
senger in advancing congratu- 
lutious.

On tho discovery of a bedbug I 
on a hotel register, Horace Gree- I 
ley is (juoted as having once re- j 
marked: ‘‘I’ve traveled from the j 
pineclad hills of Maine to where | 
the meekeyed maiden of the | 
‘Sunny .South’ bathes her tinyj 
feet in the Gulf of .Mexico andj 
from the turbulent waters of the'

I

Atlantic to where the waters of i 
the Pacific kiss the golden shores | 
of California. I have traveled all i 
over the United States and parte 
of New Jersey, visiting the prin
cipal cities and seeing all natural 
curiosities—the Niagara Falls, 
the natural bridge of Virginia and 
the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky.
1 have seen the ‘Star in the 
East’ that guided the wise men 
of Bethlehem to the place where 
Christ was born, and 1 have stood 
on the summit of Pike’s Peak 
and looked on the firmament and 
plains below, but never in all my 
travels haye I stopped at a hotel 
where bedbugs came down to see 
the number of the room assigned 
to an unsuspecting and well-fed 
tenderfoot from the east.”

Tbc'se b*‘iiiitiful iiistruinenta, 
iine<iualled in tlu' iini.sieal in
strument work!, can bf bought 
in this ten itory only from uh 
o r  on r sale'snn*n. No otln*r local 

dealers or agents can supply you with l!u*m. WK IJlftiE 1 M.MF> 
DLYPE BHYINtl IF TllKSK ARE DESIRKI) IN ii.M E  FOR 
CHRISTM AS. Write* ns Imw you wish to i>ay for them.

MUSIC BOXES
What meire retine<l present e»f a mu

sical instrument e>f nKKleratc price could 
be given than .a .MU.SfC BOX. We 
have them in .stock fe»r

$6, $%  $15, $25

to $!00.

Easy payments on these.

P I A N  OS
If You Want a Piano in Time for 

the Christmans Ilolidnys

don’t hinger defer buying. If you wish to 
use it as a gift, you should buy at onoo 
and |>ermit us to deliver it at Christmoo 

time. NEW PIANOS, best musical qualities {Missible for SI70L 
and UPWARD to $IOOO. You can pay fe>r them in any reasOA- 
able payments. We challenge other dealers to equal our valuos.

‘ ‘If newspaper editors knew 
how many knocks they receive 
behind their backs they would a- 
dopt another calling,” remark
ed a citizen the other day, says 
the Noble County Sentinel. The 
newspaper editor who succeeds 
expects to be maligned by every 
law breaker, swindler, hypocrite, 
every harping critic and lover of 
notoriety who is ignored and in 
fact by all persona who do not a- 
gree with him in all public and 
private matters. The newspaper 
man that expects to go thro'jgh 
without being misrepresented and 
unjustly censured should buy a 
monument, get measured for a 
(*nffin and prepare to die young. 
His day of usefulness is ended — 
Wills Buini Chronicle.

Let me sell you a farm right 
for the Plaster Automatic Gate.

I

You can then put up as many 
gates as you want at very small 
cost. Wyley Caskey.

Will A. Wafkin Music Co.
2 7 6  E E lo i Street. D a I I a s , TexA s

GlIM SPm S kidneys
Messenger Correspondent Tells AILING*

the News.

sraMvnva
9jns pue 9JBS

CARLli l  o N A  PORlTik.

Wanted- You to learn teleg
raphy for railroad service under 
an old operaptor with years* ex
perience. Notes accepted for 

I tuition. Positions guaranteed.
I j Free catalogue. McKinney Tel

egraph College, McKinney, Tex.

G. R. W H IT L E Y .
A I • 'O R N F V -A T -L A W  

AnJ iVoler 1r

REAL ESTATE.

‘V ill | iraolit’<* o i hH b e  ■•m m  le  
.•41 li- -tfirl F*-0*'|-(«i :

TIME TABLE.

n o r th 'BOUND.

N*. 2
1 .No. 4
1

Arrivo.*............ 3:16 P. M.
.Arrive*............ 8:.'19p. M.

1 • SOUTH BOUND

No. 1 Arrtvfn............ 1:37 p. m.
No, 6 Arrive*..............8:06 P, M.

W Y L b Y  C A 3 K E Y ,

B A R B E R .
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEU

HONiNU KbIORS 
A M>ewlATV I I

Hot and CoM Baths.
A«aat IM Atarthi M—iw 
ealaetlee AH waHi f iwitaaS

I I I

Gum Springs, Dec. 12.— After 
an absence of two weeks, and as 
the latch of the Messenger office 
hangs on the outside, I will pull 
the string and come in.

Mr, Smith has about recovered 
from the rapid growth of the 
Smith family.

C. A. Campbell is at home this 
week preparing for the county 
union which meets at Guiceland 
Thursday.

Miss Jennie Oliphint has been 
quite sick but is back at her post 

iof duty and under her manage- 
I ment the nchool is moving out.

Rev. Campbell accepted an in
vitation to preach at Elkhart last 
Sunday. He was requested to 
preach again the next second 
Sunday.

Well, .Mr. Editor, Xma*< is near! 
by and fr«»m the smell ye scribe 
got while in town yesterday it 
looks like things will be gelling 
bad by itiai lime. I wish all that 
drink the stuff would go away 
back and -it down. The way 
acme talk there is a lot of the 
stuff comes to <trapeland. Won
der who wilt spend Xmas like we 
should ihtnk of the day.

day, what did you get for vourj 
thanksgiving dinner? All .the 
beef is not gone up this way sol 
when it gives out down there I 
come up here and share with the 
rest of us boys. (Now don’t you 
worry atsiut our thaiiksgiving 
dinner. We were well fed and 
ate turkey till we gobbled.)

Long live the Messenger and 
the “ k id .”  S c h o o l  B o y .

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restore- 
tive Measures is Somethinf 

That Every One Should 
Understand.

••A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.

Slight disorder* in the kidney* or uri
nary organs are more M-riou* than moat 
people think. The first warning symp
toms should receive prompt medical 
treatment to ward off Bright's Disc*** 
or some other dangerous malady. When 
the kidneys are ailing .and the symptom* 
become sufficiently pronounccil to b* 
noticeable the condition calls at one* 
for prompt nteasurcs to stay the progrea* 
of the disease. Ihickly Ash Bitters is 
the remedy neetlcd. Taken on the ap
pearance of the first symptoms, such a* 
pain in the back, puffiness umicr the 
eyes, irregularities in the urine, digestive 
disorders. It w ill save the victim incal
culable misery and suffering, mental 
torture and expense. Use<l at the begin
ning of the trouble it cures quickly. 
Used in the more advanced stages it w ill 
win back health and strength as rapidly 
as circumstances will possibly permiU

accept DO aatMlItute. Insist on h sv ina
the sennlne P rick ir Ash n ittrrs  w ith Ibe
Isrge Ssn re  •  in reU os the front Isbcl.

i*M  at Or«B Stoma, 91.00 per holMA

SOLD BY------

CAKLETON 4 PORTER, 

'iRAPRi.AND, Texas

' W '

Cream Vermifuge
THE nUMITEEl

r-

Mr. and Mr*. Cheater Kennedy 
of Augusta returned from Crook 
eit Sunday whor* they had bean 
viaiting.

WORM
REMEDY

TM CHIUmfirt FAVOMTl
•CWA9C mirsTi#*,TMt MCmrtMf MtV 99

S«ll«rd*Snow Llelew *
»T . K.OUI*. OMs

------RTOR MALIC BY—— >
CARLETON 9  F O fllW l^ ,
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A LB E R T  H . L l 'K E R , Editor

G BAFELAND . - • TEXAS. HARVIE JORDAN ISSUES A PPE AL
TO s o u t h e r n  f a r m e r s .

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE. |jjm, gp gypp^y jjgp g[MANQ,
I

Rrprcsrntatlre Warren J. Keifcr |
purpuacc to Introduc* •  1)111 to reduce i Thia Conatitution, Says Jordan, Only 
repiesentattou In atatn where aut> | True Medium of Regulating 
/range la reatrlcled by auffrage legla* ! Cottan Prices,
lation.

In 1878 only two tons of aluminum 
were proiluced In the world In 1900 
the production was 7.JU0 tuns. The 
price was then about |8 a pound, and 
la now about 40 cenU.

Gen. Stepheu 1>. Lee has sent a mes
sage to Ur. Roosevelt thanking him 
fur recuumend'.'ig in bis message that 
the graves of Confederate dead be 
made a care of the Government.

High water in the l.agiina district 
of Meaico la damaging the cotton 
plantatlona and has temporarily tied 
Up the Mealcan Central Railroad The 
Nasaa River la out of Ita tanke.

Capt. Carter B. Harrison, brother of 
the late President Benjamiu Harrison, 
la dead at Murfreesboro. Tenn., aged 
wtxty su  years.

The resignation of Robert H. Mc
Curdy, general manager o f the Mu
tual Life Inauranre Com|iany, was pre
sented to the board of triKtees hTl- 
day and accepted. The re-lguatlun i 
takes place Dee. 31. i

It Is stated that John A McCall 
has sta(>Ht that he has no intention 
of retiring from the New York life ■ 
Insurance Company, but im the other 
hand, will fight It out with his ene
mies. '

W. H. Brown of Plslnfleld. ,N. J , 
arrived a few days since from Russia, 
and brought with him a present to , 
President Roosevelt, sent by the t'lur ' 
111 racognttiun of his sen Ices in bring- ' 
lag about peace. j

Railroads in the West hsva lad  con- ' 
siderable bad kick during the past few 
days with floods and high waters. I 
Trains have been delayed and much | 
Inconvenience taa resulted to travel 
as a conseciurnce.

Tha union scale for arlck layers tn j 
Chicago Is 82 I f  cents an huur  ̂ but ! 
nearly every brick layer In the city la I 
wow receiving 75 cents an hour Even , 
with tha Increased wages enough men ' 
cannot be found. I

The German I'nlon of Uklehoma 
>''ld Ha annual meeting et Ai.igfisncr i 
I'rlnay and adopted resolution s*>klag > 
for Immedls'c ]Hnt statehoo i and the ' 
same were forwarded Immedltely to  ̂
long*essman McOutro. i

J. C. Gtngler, for the past teveral 
years Chief Deputy District Clerk at I 
Galveston, was appointed by the DlS’ ' 
trict Judges of the local courts to tha 
position of District clerk. He suc
ceeds J. F Bimuas, who died Thurt- 
day. !

I
Train going south from Longview ua 

the Texas and Gulf, was wrecked una 
mile south of Beckvllle Friday, and 
t'ad B<K)th. colored porter was In
stantly killed and John R Alexander, 
conductor, painfully but not daager- 
ouxly hurt, and xcverai passengers 
bruised and shaken.

Jack McDougxld, a local flstic cham
pion of Chicago la dead. wi the result 
o f a knockout in tha ninth round o f a 
ten round bout Wedneeday night. Bid 
Roberts la in jail charged with mur 
der.

c A. J. Johnson, a < arpenter employet] 
on the government snagboa; .Maylkld, 
died on board the boat Thursday, 
which la working In Brazos channel. 
He bad drnnk about half a pint of 
wood alcohol, which caused his death.

Fine varaiah won't hide a marred 
place any more than fancy phrases 
will cover up poor quality.

Georg# !<. Dobson has resigned hla 
position as cowsul general at Hang
chow^ China, after hut a few weeks. 
Hw says Hangchow la tha filthiest 
city on earth.

A Bre brohe out la tha hold of the 
Roeaile, a Joy line steamer, laid up 
for the winter at a Routb Broohlya 
piwr New Yorh. Thursday, and flvd 
men nearly lost their lives.

The Brat annual exhihitlon o f poiil- 
try by the llopkina County Poultry 
Aaopciatloa began at Sntphur Bprlaga 
Tuesday morning nad rowtiaued two 
days Between seranty Bve and fifty  
porn bred fowls were on display ao4 
U o  tahihU drew maay ai(bt scerm

Atlan'a, G a . I>cc. 11.— Presidont 
lliu rx ie  Jordun of the Southern t'o*- 
I tun Growers' .kssorlatlun Issued a cl:
' rulsr letter to the farmers of too 
j South yesterday regarding a redii ?- 
I ductivn iu cotton acreage for 1!Hh;.
I The letter says In jiart;

"The So.ithern Cot'on Growers' As
sociation will not ask the larnicrs of 
l.ie South to reduce the cotton a~reigy 
fur 1906 less than that planted m 
1905. The a^soctxtioa does ask an I 
insist with all the force at Its roiu- 
mand, however, that the acreage plant
ed in cotton throughout the belt la 
19(‘5 be not increased during the 
pianiing seison of 19<H». Let I'.ic I 
watchword of every Sjuthern farmer* 
be "D>vr»lfiratiuu.' and through that 
agency produce an abundance of foot  ̂
siii>plies to maintain each farm 

"The present estimated 27.i»0«.o;tO 
acres idanted in cotton Is sufficient 
under normal climatic conditions ' 
jituduce enough cotton to meet the | 
dtuiaiids of spinners fur the Ameri- j 
can siap’e. .Any Material !ncrea-*e in 
the cotton acreage for Hkbl will t e i i l j  
to stagnate the (utioo market xnJ 
drpre.'<j prices below their leg itim ate! 
value. The lerltlmnte laws of supp'y j 
and demand is the only true mediam 
of reguatlng fair and legitioMte 
prices for our great s'xp e proJ_ct ' 

President Jordan clowea the It: -t  
with a strong appeal to the (aritccs . 
to plant an abundance of small gra n , 
coin and side crops an j urges tb«aa 
to rai.e more hay rattle, hogs etc i 
that the farmers may becoaae m -:e  | 
seif susialning. i

National Farmers' Un.an.
Texarkana, Texas T W  exeewUt*

committee o f the Na'lotsxl F a r » e “>' 
I'n.on did not teave for boose u t  I 
Saturday night. aaJ ooc of them rc 
mained over until a»uadxy mo*niog '* 
(:> learned cow ih ji a meeting of (!:.« 
committee was quietly pianned Sa'.-i' 
day aft( moon, bnt nothing was done 
further than to decide on a meeting of 
(he committee lo be held n( Dallas 
Jun. 7. At that meeting p.ans will ->e 
disr-u.sed and adopted for the publics 
tiun of a national newspai>er organ 
The question of a national b<*adqitar- 
ters will also be settled, and from what 

\ iouid be learned the choice of this 
bunor will b« between Dallas and Tex 

I aikana. Other matters of importance 
: to (he order will also be taken up and 

deposed of at the meeting.

Pacific Mail Monopoly Broken.
I Panama. Guatemala cables that the 
\ agent of the I’nnaina allioad niak.'S 
I the ofnclal annoiinremont that he wltl 
! accept freight front those countrlea via 
I that line fioiii any st'Mmer, thus aloi- 
! Uhlng the Pacifle .Mall moiiupoiy. This 

will nienii a big increase in roast wire 
trade ami Geinian steamers will prob
ably go Into the trade, resulting in an 
increase of Panama Railroad freight 
and saving of the trip around the 
Horn.

HOLD FOR ISc.

Cheatham Urge# the Southern Cotton 
Planter to Stand HI# Ground.

Ailanla, Ga., Dec. I I .— Richard 
rheathuiu. socrefaiy of the Southe.-n 
Cotton G''owera' Assoclulloii. issued 
an oi>en letter to the cotton growers 
of the South yesterday. In which he 
urges them to hold for l5c totion. I l j  
says In part:

"The cotton growora of (he South, 
through and with the assistance of 
titeir oigaulxatiiin. the Suutberu Cot
ton Growers' As.*iKiatU)n. are slow y 
but surely winning the greatest coin 
mereUI battle ever known to fbe 
world.

"On September 7 the association ad
vised the farmers to a.k l ie  for their 
cotton, as conditions .'ully warranted 
that price. Many f xed that price azij 
sold for it.

".S'ow on December I the fact thrt 
the crop it  a very short one has be.-n 
established beyond a sha low of a 
doubt, and only a small reninaut of 
that left unsold, also that the marktds 
are ba:e o f dry good>. with futui-o 
prices formally advanced, coilon nil!ls 
loatied down wild roniracts and orders 
for goods for several months ahead 
and caly with about one-half enough 
cotton tn s'ght to ftil them. W ill they 
pay ISc for cotton.' Why. o f courso 
they will. If vou a-k it. If yon do 
not they wr'II take It at 3c, us they 
hare done In the (vast.

"Decide for y^a: «elTr; - let th<'m 
have it .Is aetnal value. I5e. or lut 
theai take It at lkr;r price. 3c—it *s 
yoars. do as roa please but remember 
tha: If yon seti lor Ict-s than Ua va.ue, 
ISc. you are not on..r injuring your
self. but every oGier owner of cotton 
is be eg -^Bied his price while you 
are giv . g  yowr# away, which |>re- 
ventt the a d i-a c *  as mg as they can 
g.rt It at !e>s than P « value.

'iiuwdreds o f thow-..bds of bales i i «  
he.ug pte-iged to the 5:.^’ hern Cotton 
G rove 'S ' A*»uriatica f- "  13c, enough 
tc force t t e  p r ^  to ;ts ralue very 
soon aniess bayers raa <'^Mnue to get 
ywers rbat ts MC ' lc< 1 at their 
price; tn tats even: 'he p;>ee cannot 
reach I's m lite ca yours has been 
'akea o « :  e< the «..> and at ibetr 
p rW — 'hen the lays «mea will again 
reap ih « hesefit o f rnadr awsociation's 
hard work la thwlr u e h a lf

THE MAILED HAND
r e a c t io n  a n d  REVOLUTION CON

FRONT EACH OTHER,

ARMED REVOLUTION PUNNED.

Durnovo Claims Irrafutabla Proof 

Against Krustaleff, the Strike Lead

er— Witte's Ministry Tetter:.

Luke Wright in Washington.
Chicago; Gorernor Oenerivl l.iiko T. 

Wright of the PhtllpplDes left Hunday 
night for Washington, where ha ex 
peeta to rem-uiu over until the opening 
o f railroad bids fur the construction of 
approximately a thousand miles of 
track iu the islands. The governor 
was accompanied by Ills wife and tvi.).

' BuHat Hole In Hia BraasL
j  .Memphis, Tenn : B !.► Cox. a cloiti- 

ing salesman, was found dead on the 
Fort Pickering road In South Mem 

I phis, with a bullet bole in tils breast. 
I William McCarker, city scavenger, has 

lieen arrested in (unnoction with tiio 
kilting.

Snow at El Paso.
Kl Paso, Texas; Bnnw has bean fall

ing in El Paso eunilniioiisly fur fifteen 
hours, with weather indications that 
tha precipitation wltl (onilniia for 
some lime Very little of the snow 
remwins on the ground owing fo the 
weather not being cold.

McOade Voted far PrahihGlan. 
McDade, Texas: An election was 

bald here Saturday, reaiiltlng in tha 
dafeat of tha anti-prohibitioalats as 
M low a : Proa, IM , aatts, it .

A  K a w tH c A y  K a i in g .
Lextagiod. Ky Is  atieospting to 

arrest J:\e NuMe a* Jacksoa yv-sier- 
day. Grasr Hob.: ay. «  deputy sheriff, 
was shot sad t t«d lic-lliday had a 
warrant rharg. .g a sladeaexoor and 
soagtat oat No i«  the saturhs It 
;a no kaova  what words passed be
tween theai, bt ( Itofllday shot No.i:a 
In the face wpa a shotgun. Raising 
to his elbow. Noble fired sis bailers 
Into Holliday, . ilag him instantly. 
Noble 1* not expr<-;<rd to live.

Launching the Idaho.
rhlladclphla. Tha I ’ oited Sia'ca 

battleiibip Idaho was lauDcbed at 12.30 
o'clock Saturday at the yards of the 
Crnnip Snip and Engine llu illlog  Coni 
pany. The vesset was christened by 
•M ss I.uiiise May Gooding, ib « 13- 
ycar old danghler uf Gcve.nor Frank 
K Gooding of Idaho. A fter the launch- 
tr.K iuDclieou w - served in lb « mold 
Ion.

Praise frr Roosevelt,
St. Petersburg; Fhe belated |>rcsr 

comment on President Itooseveli'a 
message to congress la extremely 
friendly. Tbe Stovu deacribed t'le 
message as the voice of tbe leader of 
a great and uulle-| coantry ronxrlotis 
c ( Ita right to a iioeitlo'i In tbe first 
tank o f the "oiincit o f natlnnt.

Struck by a Meteor.
Ravla. I. T.t Tha soiillibound 5le 

teor knocked Fou ler McLIsb off the 
track, seriously Injuring him in the 
hip and kidneys and internal organs 
His home Is at Kingston.

Paris Bourns Firm.
Paris; Prices on the Bourse were 

vary Brm Saturday owing lo tbe bv*- 
lief that the KuasUn strike la neari.ig 
ronclusion. I'rlees went steadily u> 
ward till the close.

Chilfl Labor LOgialatien.
WashtngluD: Felix Adler of New 

York beaded a delegation which talk
ed to the president about Iba cnact- 
menl of child labor legltiatton. The 
prealdeat expressed his hearty sympa 
thy with the objects of Ibo rowimisalon 
and pioiBised to give iheat hia earn
est support.

Uvalde Oooo Dry.
Tvalde, Texas: I ’ valde county went 

probthItioD la Baiarday'a eleciioa by 
7B Majority.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 12.— It Is ssccr- 
lalned on high uuthorlly th.il the gov
ernment haa Ilnally decided against 
universal suffrage and praciically In 
favor of the old project of twenty-one 
workmen reiiresenlattvea and the ex
tension of the ballot to the small rent 
payers, merchants and the educated 
classes. However, the law must sHH 
l»ass the {'ouncil of the Empire an.l 
receive iiuirerial aiipioval.

The railroad men claim that ihey 
have bi'cn Informed that several sec
tions of the southwestern sysiems 
have already resi>onded to the appeal 
for a general strike. Cooler heads, 
however, are advising against precip
itating action which might result in 
tailure and are urging a i)oal;)onement 
of action uulll the orgJiilzat'.ons 
throughout the country have been con
sulted.

It Is iH-llevod ihat if the attempt 
at reaction Is persisted In, the Moder
ate l.lbeials, who are disgusted with 
the tactics of the ievolutlon.iries, fear
ing anarchy, will surely be driven back 
into the camp of the extremists.

Premier W itte ’s friends declare em
phatically that he has never been in 
favor of an armed repression, and 
they intimate strongly that the arrests 
of the strike leaders must be charged 
to Interior .Minister Durnovo, w ho flu 
alsted that he bad iiroof. which could 
be established In Ihe courts, that .M. 
Krusialeff was planning an armed 
revolution and that, besides atlempt- 
ing lo  subvert the government, he had 
attacked its credit in circulars advis
ing the peasants and workmen ( )  
withdraw their funds from tbe sav
ings banka. Notwithsiandlng this, 
doubt Is expressed as to whether .M. 
Durnovo rsn establish hla cate, as the 
specific law making agitation fur po
litical atrlkca which interfere with the 
raitroada. telegraphs, posts, etc., a 
rrlmiDal offense, has not yet been pra 
mutgated. It is exi>ected, however, 
that tbe law will be promulgated be
fore the end of the week, when It l i  
fcsid the government can proceed le
gally against the present agitators.

It is understood Ihat Gen. Dediilln, 
Prefect of 8i Pe:ersburg, has refused 
to carry out Durnovo’s orders, that 
lie haa resigned and that he has been 
iHM'ceedeil by Haron de Meyendorff, 
tomuiander of Lmperor Nicholas' 
bodyguard.

A humorous sidelight on the situa
tion is the action o f the cooks, laun
dresses and porters of Ihe .asylum for 
the insane in striking and demanding 
ibal the chief phyririan be chosen by 
lh « equal, direct and secret Ivallot of 
the employes.

The printers of the Rigs, the chief 
organ of the Ulverala. nn edition of 
which was xeixe I la«t night, have now 
struck because the proprietor haa re
fused lo |iay them for the Gme lost 
during the strike.

The situation is exceedingly omin
ous.

Public (i|ilnlon is praciically iinant- 
moua that the government' lias enlere I 
upon the fatal path of reaction and 
that W lllc'a minlatry must fall.

Reaction and revolution * confront 
each other In a death struggle. Both 
Gen Trepoff and Gen. Count Ignatleff, 
according lo popular impreaalon, a rj 
l>elng held In reserve to execute tlio 
program of repression. It is again 
said that Ihe entire Cossack atranglh 
of 400,000 wilt be mobiltxed In a su
preme effort to crush tbe revolution
ary forces.

Gen Paraeneff said;
"I think we are coming to rivers of 

blood la which the revolutionary party 
wilt lose their game and Russia her 
liberty '*

('.ertalnly the appearance o f street 
demonalrations yesterday aaeroml to 
Jutiify this gloomy picture o f Ihe fu
ture. The capital resembles a great 
military ramp. The patrols every
where were d'rubled, and grim looking 
cannon rumbled Ihe alreets. What 
happened smacked alrongiy of the 
old regime. A large workmen'a meet- 
lag waa diai>ersed by Cooaarks.

Goaxalea, Texas; I.-. Marlin ship
ped one car of ealvea, and Houaioa B 
Baoiha one ear of cows to Haw Or- 
leoas Friday.

MAC STEW ART STRICKEN.

Vocal Organa Ar# Paralyxad— Ta Bx 
Placed in a Sanitarium.

Sherman, Texas. Dec. 12.— Releiia:'d 
from a Mexican prison. In a dungeon 
of which he bad Iain for Dn yi*arv, 
.Mac Stewart, the Confederalc veter
an in whose cause noble, tucrificliig

S

efforts were made, was fated to enjoy 
surcease from woe.s but a short si-a- 
Eon. Word has reached Sherman that 
a few days since at the home of hl< 
■later, Mrs Sallie Harn, at Chllli- 
colhc, Hardeman county, he wa: 
stricken with paralysis, which ha-v 
practically left him unable to articu
late. Hla kinsman. Tom R Stew.irt, 
of- Whitney, left for ('hllllcothe Satur
day to place him in a sanitarium for 
treatment.

Liva W ire Killed Brida.
Ballinger, Texas; A terrible acci

dent occurred at the rlerlrlc light 
plant in this eli^ about 2 o’clock ye.;- 
terday morning, in which the youn; 
w Ifo of Solan llughea lost her I ' f i . 
She was Miss Viola Mater and w i: 
married to Solan iiifghes on Thanks
giving Day. and Just a day or two ago 
they returned from their l>ridal vlr.it. 
visiting relatives at San Antonio aul 
other iHvinta.

Mr, Hughes haa been employed at 
Ihe plant for rome months and his 
duties kept liliii there all night, las' 
night being hla first at Ills post xinci' 
his return. Ills  wife, it seema. h.i I 
gone tliere to lie with him and durlii.' 
the night came iu coutaet with a Uvu 
wiie.

Rooaevelt'a Critics.
Valparaiso; Roosevelt's meaeagn 

vllclted no comment here, but the opin
ion Is expressed that if hia promises 
regarding America’s dealings with tlie 
South American Republics are to b* 
regarded anything like the settlemnii ■ 
of the outrage committed by tier 
cruiser Baltimore in 1891 they are n-it. 
worth Ihe |ia|>er on which they aio 
written.

The government intends to call \ 
conference of ail nitrate producor.s 
wlih a view to the prompt organlr i- 
tion of a new combination.

Klllad by a Gun.
Houston, Texas: 1-ant night Georgo 

Barnett, colored, was nhot and k illo l 
accidentally at 141«i Aiiatln atrwt. 
Justice .McDonald held the inquest, 
and the evidence showed Ibal Elijah 
Falterson was cleaning a gun an i 
Harnett was standing near, when the 
gun waa arcidenlally discharged and 
Ihe death of Barnett om irreJ. Th> 
shotting was purely accldeiiial.

Nantucket Craw Saved.
New Bedford, Mass : The IlglH- 

house tender Azalea arrived here nt 
2:15 o’clock yesterday morning with 
the crew of the Nantucket South Shfml 
Lightship.

The lightship foundered at I o’clork 
a. m. .Monday, seven miles west iif her 
slailon, while Iu tow of the tender.

Tuakegea'a Anniveraary.
New York: It Is annoiinceil that 

the twenty-fifth nnnlversary of th» 
founding of the Tuskegee Normal ami 
industrial Institute will be celebrated 
In April, inofi. rresldent Eliot of 
Harvard I'n lverslty will be on-? o f iho 
principal speakers.

Rickers W anttd in Stamf3>-J.
Marlin, Texas: Farmers fr >m

Stamford c.ounty have been lu this .- '• 
lion of late In quest of cotton pirkers. 
The itrice generally offered was *'5 
cents per 100 pounds. A great ib xl 
of cotton Is said to Ire In Ihs fie' Is 
in that aectlon.

Cabbage Growth Ratardad.
Alvin, Texas: The continuoil C';'d 

weather is retarding the growth of 
young cabbage in this section.

The truck growers are making lar<o 
■bipnienia of vegelahles, and tho de
mand aeeroa lo  be good.

Ball Has Sold |ta Land.
Temple, Texas: The ( ’omaiUsioii- 

ara' Court of Bell county has ootd 171 
acres o f land owned by the count y, 
and located In Montagus county, r<'il* 
Ixing 11,000 therefor.

LIfs Inauranca Trust Oflnion. ( 
Austin, Texas: Aaslalant Attorn '/ 

General Jawsll P. Light foot will ren
der an opinion today on the qjeail.ia 
of whether n life inaurenre trust ev- 
iaia In Texas. He declined U> aay 
yeticrday what the nature of the uplii 
l«a  would be.

I
Sia Rnmen# Cremated

New York: BIx pemona were buEBCl 
lu death and one injured Hi *  ft^o f 
which dealroyed a fiva-story taa«nenc y 
house at Onw Hundredth atreet nnd { 
Columbus avenue la it nighu

i
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Next week everybody will want to get something for Christmas presents for husband, wife, daugther, son, mother, father,
I

or friend, and we submit some gof>d practical presents that will be useful and appreciated by anyone. Not a lot of things that

t j  are of no use, but something that will cause the giver to be remembered for a long time. ^  V  ^
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LADIK.S’ b'l.XKSHUMS
No. Alio lijulies White House Piitent kid blutcli*T, 

McKay solos, dull tops, fast ilels, iniliUiry heels, a very 
dressy shoe, price S3 00

No AH Ladies Usotia patent colt blutcher, McKay 
soles, lur^e fast ilets, dull top, lailitary heel, swin}; last 
and a Very nobby shoe, price S2.50

No Alt) readies Usona, same as .AH, in all kid with 
patent tip.

All, kid lace, f'oodyear welt, extension solos, fast ilets, 
Cuban lintd, patent tij>, a very serviceable winter shoo, 
yet it is dressy, price, 2.50

A 5, Ijudies Csona kid lace, Mrown’s flexible turn 
soles, fait ilets, straij'ht last, soft cup toe, l-_ heel, an 
old lady’s dress shoe, price S3,50

A73. Ladies Queen liee, kid blutcher, McKay sole, 
swing last, military heel; patent tip, fast eyelets, a neat 
serviceable shoe, price $2-00

No. AGH Ladies Queen Bee, kid blutcher, McKay 
soles, swing last, largo fast ilets, military heel, patent tip 
dill, kid down front and around top, looks like a $2.50 
shoe, price $2.00

, M EN’S F IN E  SHOES

Star 00, Men’s President, all patent leather,blutcher 
Goodyear welt, extensive sole, full swing last, new heel, 
as dressy a shoe us you will find at any place. Price $4.00

Star 40, Men’s White House tun, Russian leather, 
blutcher, light weight, welt extension sole, does not peel, 
one of the most serviceable dress shoes made, price $3.50

Star 30, Men’s White House, all kid blutcher, good- 
year welt, extension sole, straight last, price $3.50

Star 37 White House, patent leather, blutcher dull 
top, goodyear welt, extension sole, swing last, full across 
toe, price $3.50

B ll, Men’s Usona, all kid, blutcher, goodyear welt, 
extention sole, swing last, u light dressy shoe, price $3.

BIO, Men’s Usona, kid lace, light weight, welt sole, 
straight la.st, plain toe, an ideal dress shoo for old men, 
price S3  00

Men’s overshirts, all w«k)1, cloth, medium weight, 1 
and 2 iKicket.-!, four g«Kwl clear jiearl buttons, nice tinish 
and nice fitting collars, colors, navy blue, gray and castor, 
price l<2 and $2.5<)

Al.so a cheaper overshirt, 75c, #1 and $1.25

No 4?05, boy.s’ overcoat, black btiaver fly front, vel
vet collar, center slit in back, price $6 00

4H03, Men’s sack overcoats, blue blaca beaver, fly 
front, velyel collar, 42 inches long, center split in back, 
every one a warm coat at a medium priece $5.*X)

.3173, men’s .sack overcoat, blue black beaver, extra 
quality, 41 inches long, fly front, velvet collar, pij>i>d fac
ing, center slit in back, price $7.50

7005. Men’s sack overcoat, made of high grade black 
beaver, strictly all wool, raw edges, and raw seams, 45 
inches long, no slit in back, high grade velvet collar, will 
not fade or crack, made by skilled labor, price $10.00

8541, Men’s belt overcoat, black cashmere with in
distinct red Uireads interwoven, with narrow tliread run
ning both ways, forming an invisible plaid, 50 inches 
long, velvet collar, fly front, this is 'a very stylish gar
ment, price $10.00

If any of your friends arc going off to spend Christ
mas we suggest you give them a nice trunk. We have 
them at $1.50, $1,75, $2.00, $2.5(),$3,(K), $.3.50 and up to $H.

f

A nice set of furniture, dresser, rocker, center table, 
bedsWad, window shades, matting, set of bed springs, 
mattresses, comforts or a {Xiir of nice bed blankets would 
be something nice and useful. Our assortment is com
plete at lowest prices. See our bedsteads at $1.*.0, $2.40, 
$2.00, I3.r>0, #4.00, $5.00 and up to $10.00. Sec our lino of 
new matting, at 25c and 30c, worth 10 per cent more.

A HIG SHIPM ENT OFGROCKRIKS 
have for several days been arriving and wo were never 
better prepared than we now are to sell you your Christ
mas l̂ ill of Groceries.
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See us before you buy. If we have it we will s a v e j

you money on your bill.

R E S P E C T FU LLY ,

GEORGE DARSEY.
We W ant Turkeys, Eggs and Hides.
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s  LOCAL News. ;

Darsey buys peas.

If it’s to be bad Darsey has it.

We want your etr^s, chickens 
and turkeys. W. U. Faris.

Plenty of cotton seed hulls to 
arrive this week. J J Brooks.

Brick and lime at Darsey’s.

Plenty of cotton seed hulls to 
arrive this week. J. J. Brooks.

Buv your Christmas goods at 
W. B. Paris’.

N. T. Tims wants to buy your 
chickens and egtrs.

Ask the first man you meet 
about Plasier'e Auiomatic Gate

Prettiest line of ( ’hristmas 
goods in town at W. B. Paris’.

A. M. Carleton went to Crock
ett Sunday returning Monday.

George E Darsey has a change 
01 au ttlis eek.

Cooking st"ve~, li»-Nting stoves 
and stove pipes «t 1) •'•sey’s.

Ask your neightxtp hOouI the 
Plaster Aut"nia jc  i . n ' e

Big lot Herefoid Orand shoes 
ju«t in at W H Paris’. .

Not# the fhsn.e in the ad 
of ‘V . Ei P a n -  ihi«* » k

J. B. Lively will j.i.y you cash 
for beef hides and bee’s wax.

Pr. and .Mrs. I*. H. Stafford 
visited in Cri ckerr Mnndav.

-  Extra good coffee 8 pounds for 
$1.00. W. B. Faris.

For flour see Howard.

Best pure wheat bran $1.10 per 
100 pound sacks at Darsey’s.

Miss Freodie Luker of LaTexo 
visited here Sunday.

Good coffee 8 lbs. for $1 at j 
Darsey’s. j

Plenty of cotton seed hulls to  ̂
arrive this week. J. .1. Brooks.

Blind H eadache! £
"About a year ago,”  writes Mrs. Mstt’e Alien, of

JI23 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., " I  suffered with blind sick 
headaches and backaches, and could get no relief until 1 tiled

Odell Fari« visited in Crockett 
Sunday evening

The best flour for Christmas or 
any other time is the Invincible, 
only at W. B. Faris.

Full cream cheese— just what 
you want for Christmas— at

Darsey’s.

A big lot of men’s and boys’ 
over coats ju«t arrived at Dar- 
sey’s. Bee them.

G. R, Whitley went to Galves
ton Thursday on business, re
turning Saturdav

Iron bedstends from $10.00 to 
$2 fiO, oak bedsteads from ?7.50 
to $1 90, also bed springs, mat
tresses, etc., at Dap.spy’a.

Candies, candies, go to How
ard for your Xmas candies.

Big
week.

lot iron bedsteads this 
Darsey.

beef

Don,t fail to ?et the boys one 
of those suits cheap at Darsey’s.

Heart shingles, doors and win
dows at Darsey’s

New goods. New shoes this 
week at W B. Paris’.

Galveston News and the Mes
senger one year *1 2T) Want em?

A bisr shipment of decorated 
chinaware in sets, or just as you 
want them at Darsev’s

Great reduction on all woolen 
goods. Don’t buy till you get 
prices, J, J, Brooks.

Good oranues 80c per dozen; 
best large oranges 40c per dozen 
at Darspv’s

Plaster’s Automaiic Gate is 
practical, durable, inexpensive 
and convenient. You ought to 
have one. See Wyley Caskey.

For an Xmas present buy a 
nich knife op razor from

Howard.

Plenty hog fencing and barb 
4rire now at Darsey’s at old 
prices until January 1.

Write us about that scholar- 
Stock Food. ' '’hip wo have for sale in the Mc-Use Texas

Satisfaction {guaranteed j Kinney Business College, 
or your money back. Sold

Tnke your otioic-. Electric 
Light, Cat Hrarid or White Wa^e 
Hour at Darsey’s.

Bert new crop YC sugar for 
Cliristmas cooking, 18 pounds 
for $1 at Darsev’s.

For vour Christmas flour buy 
the Invincible from

W. B. Faris.

by Nat Davis.

Darsey has just received a car | 
of genuine Baker Perfect barb j 
wire and hog fencing. Will *con- 1 
tinue to sell at old prices until 
January 1.

I now have plenty of cotton 
seed hulls on hand. See me be
fore you buy. Polk Taylor.

j A  box of good baking powder 
1 free with each barrel of flour 
j from now till Christmas.

Geo E Darsey
Raisins 10c per pound or three | 

pounds for 25c. Cheaper than ' 
any in town. Guice A Son.

For groceries, Howard has the 
best that can be bought Prices 
always right.

Dolph Carter came in Wednes 
day night from Cado, I, T., to | 
■pend the holidavs, {

At Darsey’s store they are con
tinually receiving new goods and 
you will always find something 
new there.

If you have any speckle peas! 
to sell take them to Geo. E. Dar- ■ 
sey. He will buy them. j

Prettiest line of knit shawls! 
and facinutors at 50c to $2.00. 
They are beauties.

\V. B. Faris.

12 best black coats and vests, 
worth $7.50, to close out at $4.00.

W. B. Faris.

Misses Nannie and Leila How
ard visited in Crockett Saturday 

:and Sunday.

Get our prices on domestic, 
calico, canton flannel and out
ing. I3c^ goods in town for the 
■ioney at Darsey’s.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale in the McKinney 
Basinets College valued at $40 
and goes for 25 per cent dis- 
•ount. Wbowrntsit?

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cocke of 
Jacksonville were in the city Sat
urday and Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Selkirk.

Dave Leaverton has shipped 
two cars of hogs to the Ft. Worth j 
markets this week. He accom 
panied the last shipment.

If the Plaster Automatic Gale 
was a fake I would not advertise j 
it I would want to keep it a | 
eeoret, but I know they’re all j 
right and that’s the reason I am 
telling you about it. Want one?

Wyley Caskey.

B. R. Quice and family have 
moved back from Tyler and are 
occupying their residence in 
weet Grapeland. We welcome 
them.'

Don’t fail to see our line of 
Star*')-8tar shoes if you want 
shoes that will stand the winter.

Geo. E. Darsey.

O. W. Springmann and A. J. 
Boughman of Brownston. Ill , 
are here prospecting. Mr.Spring- 
mann has purrhaseo 840 acres of 
land from J. J. Brooks on little 
Elkhart. Hourland Bros., also 
of lilinoio, have closoil a deal 
with 1). W. .Martin for hi  ̂ farm 
we-» " f Grap'-land. Tiny will 
move here in the near futyru.

Attorneys John Spence and 
Earle Adams jr.,of Crockett were 
liere Saturday attending Judge 
Davie’ court.

Artie Spenee is erecting a res- 
id >nce In west Grapeland. That 
part of town is rapidly growing, 
and innpruveinentD .are constantly 
being made. A wide street has 
been opened one niile west and 
•hade trees will >)« planted.

DO it THIS YEAR
TItat long promised trip 
to the old liome;
Had you thought of it 
again?
We liave—and to eiinblo 
you to make it

T H E  l.& G . N.
Will liave in efiectexcur- 
sioii rates to the Old 
Statee and to Mexico 
for the

C H R IS T M A S
H O L ID A Y S .

Tickets on sale Dec, 21. 
22 and 28. Gixxl .’lU days 
for return.

srcciAi Tnaoi'&n scrvicc

mid to all p*>ints in Tex
as lA>c. 28, 21, 2.'.. 2(i, 81 
ami Jan 1 thsid until 
Jan i for rotuni

For ratcH ami particn- 
luis S O -«  I u ti N lickt t 
agt'iils or \\ rile

1) J I’ lM Ck <!

i L ,
1 ’al<‘sline.

1’ ; ' ] ’ A.
D-Xiis.

C A R D UWINE 
OF

A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic

J. B. Lively wants your 
hides and bee’s wax.

Pure corn chops, pure wheat 
bran at W. B. Faris.

1 immediately commenced to improve, and now I feel 
like a new woman, and wish to recommerd It to 
all sick women, for 1 know that it will cure 
them as it did me.”

Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract of 
vegetable herbs, which relievea female 
pains, regulates female functions, _  _* ^ WMl NO lO
tones up female organa to a ■  M r Mktr. e 
proper state of health. Try iiSiiatuimm
it for your trouble. r«wcawu<tiT«}Mftwciiri» b*mi

^ W w h ee l4 W illT la ia eM *
Every druggi.st sells **•fUa lailmaMi t«e  laM««i!. AllMnw.■Mi^M fSeH; ■ml, mt im  jmit In $1.00 bottles.

Nearer, t̂iil .nearer 0

’I he H«)llday.s «ppm ich. Just a tew more 
days and Chrislma.s wdl be here in oil its 
j l̂ury. It is then the good housewile has the 
satisfaction of knowinj^ that the cupboard is 
fuli of something ĵ ood to eat tor the week.

B E G IN  R IG H T  N O W
to make prepurations und i uy 
and stuff at the BON-TON, the place 
they keep all these ^ood thinj^s.

i r u i t s

w h e r e

0
4
0

0
4
0

0
0
0
0

AND FIREWOl^kS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.

W e will 
here to

headquarters for fin works, 
buy. We will treat you

Yours for the Holiday trade,

THE BON TON,
ODELL FARIS, Proprietor.

Come
right.

--------------  We Sell
The Best Known

PIANOS AND ORGANS %
and, if a good serviceable Yiolon, Quitar or 

^  iVlandolin or anything in music is wanted we
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90

can supply it. W e are ^Texasf Distributors 
for the perfected

YICTORTALKINQ MACHINES and RECORDS

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

%
9

90
90

THOS.QOQGAN & BRO.
Galveston,
Waco,

Houston,
Austin,

Dallas,
San Antonio.

Get our prices on apples atid 
candy for Christmas. Darsey.

Pure extracts for 
cooking at Darsey’s.

Christmas

Buy your sugar, coffee and, 
flour for Christmas from

W .B .P flr ift .

Wt‘nr the B'*own Slio" Co’s. 
Slur-5-St.ar f- r comfort and 
durability, for sale ut Darsey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hart of 
i’alestine visited hero Saturday 
and Sunday. '

DM't Oe los late.
From now until Janmry I we 

will sell Baker Popfcct b.irb wipe 
and hog fencing at old prices.

r
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